Letter of Consent and Acceptance

Example

<Co-author (research collaborator)>

Letter of Consent and Acceptance

東京太郎氏提出の博士論文中、私と共著（共同研究）の下記部分については、東京太郎氏の博士論文とすることを承諾いたします。

I hereby consent and accept that the following part of the thesis for a Doctorate submitted by Mr. Kyotaro Azuma, for which I am a co-author (research collaborator), can serve as Mr. Kyotaro Azuma’s thesis for a Doctorate.

1. MM/YYYY ○○○○○ Journal Vol.○○ Pages○○～○○
   “○○○○○○○○○○○” (co-authors ○ ○, ○ ○)

2. MM/YYYY ○○○○○ Academic Publication, Month of ○○, Pages○○～○○ To be published
   “○○○○○○○○○○○” (co-authors ○ ○)

MM DD, YYYY (←It should be before the date of submission of the thesis)

Co-author (Research collaborator)

○ ○ ○ ○ Seal
(Name Handwritten)

*The descriptions for the parts covered by joint authorship must be the same as described in “2. Date and Name of Printed Publication” section in the Bibliography.

<Research Collaborator>

Letter of Consent and Acceptance

東京太郎氏提出の下記博士論文中、私と共同研究している内容について、東京太郎氏の博士論文とすることを承諾いたします。

I hereby consent and accept that the thesis below submitted by Mr. Kyotaro Azuma, for part of which I am a research collaborator, can serve as Mr. Kyotaro Azuma’s thesis for a Doctorate.

「博士論文題目」
“Thesis Title”

MM DD, YYYY (←It should be before the date of submission of the thesis)

Research collaborator

○ ○ ○ ○ Seal
(Name Handwritten)
(1) If your doctoral dissertation includes the part which is a joint work, a Letter of Consent and Acceptance must be submitted from co-author and/or research collaborator.

(2) A Letter of Consent and Acceptance must be submitted excluding the case when the co-author is deceased.

(3) A Letter of Consent and Acceptance should be printed on A4-size paper for each of the co-authors and/or research collaborators.

(4) A Letter of Consent and Acceptance you submitted may be photocopied as it is and form part of the materials for the School Committee, so please use a word processor or typewriter as far as possible.

(5) The date of the Letter of Consent and Acceptance is the day on which the co-author/research collaborator gives consent. (The date should be before the date of submission of the thesis.)

(6) Each Letter of Consent and Acceptance must be signed and sealed by the respective co-author/research collaborator. If he/she is a non-Japanese individual, the letter may be made in English and his/her signature may substitute for the seal; in this case, please type his/her name in the designated space.